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Soper wins individual championshiJl

Eagles run to back-to-back District

Championships in Cross Country·



DISTRICT CHAMPS---The Vienna Eagles Boys Cross Country Team captured the District Class 1 Title for the second
consecutive year. The team won with a score of 71 points. Stoutland took second place with 75 points. Vienna had two runners
in the top fifteen qualifiers-Bobby Soper, who took first in the competition, and Trevor Schiermeier who took 13th. The first
place district finish advances the team to the state meet, which will be next Saturday in Jefferson City. Fans are encouraged to
attend and cheer on the Eagles. Cross Country Coach David Martin, Jr. at Saturday's meet said, "This is an awesome team and
we've got another meet now."



The Vienna Eagles
traveled to. Linn far the Class
1 District 3 Cross Cauntry
Meet Saturday, Oct. 29.

.Eleven schaals, including
Eugene, Crocker, Belle, Linn,
Stautland, Laquey,
Viburnum, Steelville, Tiptan,
Russellville and Vienna
participated in the races to.

earn a spat at the state meet.
The girls ran the first race

af the day. It was sunny but
the weather was caal and
windy Saturday marning.
Fram the gun, the tempo. far
the girls was fast. Several
girls faltered taward the end
because af the fast pace. The
Vienna girls, hawever, were
nat in that graup.

Hailey Thamas ran strong
thraughaut the race,
finishing in 16th place with a
time af 24:25. Paige Hamm
was 21st with a time af 25:41
and Danielle Verschueren
was 22nd with a time af
25:48.

Trevor Schiermeier kept
his pace at the district meet
on Saturday. Schiermeier
was the second finisher for
the Vienna Eagles, coming
in 13th at the district meet.

"The girls have really
imp raved themselves aver
the caurse af the seasan. I am
really praud af their
individual accamplishments
this year," said Caach David
Martin.

The individual girls
champian was Jane Bawness
af Steelville with a time af
21:55.

Team results in the girls
divisian were: Linn-24,
Stautland-48, Russellville-76
and Steelville-90.

The bays were up next
and two. Eagles came hame
with All-District hanars.

Babby Saper was the
individual cham pian with a
time af 17:46. Trevar
Schiermeier was 13th with a
time af 19:28.

"To. be an All-District
runner this year, yau had to.
be an'tap afyaur game," said
Martin. "Our district was
very campetitive campared
to. athers araund us this
year."

The rest af the t~am far
Vienna was nat far behind.
Nathan Swyers ran to. a 21st
place finish with a time af
20:17. Derick Laubert was in
23rd place with a time af
20:30. Seth Nelsan aut-leaned
a Laquey runner far 24th
place with a time af 20:31.
Levi Thamas faught to. a 28th
place finish in a time af 20:41
imd James Head sealed the
deal by beating several af the
campetitians' runners in a
time af 20:49 far 33rd
pasitian.

Vienna wan the team
champianship with a scare af
71. Stautland was secand
with a scare af 75. Other team
scares far .th~ bays race
included: Laquey-81,
Viburnum-82, Linn-82, BeIte

,138 and Steelville-159.
"We did a really gaod jab

running as a team. This is the
best aur team has ever run
the Linn caurse. I think aur
victary here will carry aver to.
a really gaad shawing at
state," said Martin.

The tap 15 individual
runners qualify far the state
meet, as well as the tap two.
teams. Because af their
secand place finish,
Stautland will jain Vienna at
the state meet in Jeffersan



Bobby Soper, a senior at VHS, is the District Class 1 Cross
Country Champion. Soper finished first in the competition
last Saturday, helping to lead his team to the ~istrict
championship. Soper ran a time of 17:46 at tl!.e meet.

Vienna's Cross Country Team mem bers were ecstatic
with their win at the district meet on Saturday.



Vienna Eagle Nathan
Swyers ran very well at
Saturday's district meet,
helping his team claim the
district title.


